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ON CARCHARODONMORTONIGIBBE8.*

BY F. A. LUCAS.

In his Monograpli of the Fossil Sqiialidte of the United States

Gil»l)es assigns the name Carcharodon mortoiii to two incomplete

teeth, stating that with the exception of a single specimen in the

cahinet of F. S. Holmes, of Charleston, he had met with none

elsewhere. The si)ecies was originally descrihed in the Proceed-

ings of the Academy of Natural Sciences of Philadelphia for

1847, page 266, the descriptions heing rejDeated in the .Journal

of the Academy for 1848, page 146, and one of the specimens
shown in figure 45, plate xxi.

The essential part of the description consists in the statements

that
" both the outer and inner surfaces are convex and promi-

nent, the latter trebly so," and " the root is innnensely thick, an

incli and a half, and constitutes more than half the ])ulk of the

tooth." The figvire shows the tooth to have been unusually
thick and swollen for a tooth of Carcharodon, and that the root

was irregular in shape.
A. Smith Woodward, in his Catalogue of Fossil Fishes in the

British Museum, places Carcharodon mortoni, with scA^eral other

reputed species of the genus, in the list of those "'* * *
recog-

nized upon the evidence of detached teeth, tliough it is not

improbable that some of the names are svnonyms
''^ * *."

* Read before the Biological Society of Washington, Feb. 20, 1892.
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Among the specimens of Carcharodon in the United States

National Museum is a very perfect and beautiful t<joth, collected

b}^ Ira Saylcs in the vicinity of Richmond, Ya., which agrees

very well with Gil)bes' description and figure of C. rnorUmi. Al-

though very thick and massive, the specimen presents a curi-

ousl}^ distorted and Itulged appearance, precisely as if it had
been spread out l)y pressure on the apex of the tooth. On the

anterior face are evidences of injury, and from this has undoubt-

edly resulted the unusual sha})e of the tooth. The specimen

figured l)y Giljbes has the same unnatural, swollen look as the

tooth in the United States National Museum, and there can be

no doubt but that it too is a mere abnormality, possibly caused

by a similar accident to the tooth while young.
The extreme rarity of examples of Carcharodon morton! is in

accord with the supposition that they are merely abnormal

teeth, and as lateral cusps are lacking in the few specimens

recorded, Carrharodon /^or//);;/ Gibbes, should stand as a syno-

nym of Carcharodon inc<j<d<>don Agassiz.


